
jltc êimts-luraid. The noise at the Palmer Buckner 
ratification meetings is made most 
ly bv those who will vote for 1 
Kinley.’

“literarv and legal •engagements" • 
too ^pressing for him to lake the | 

Me- btump-unless he’s paid. i
• I
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Tom Iieed is certain of his job 
for two vears from the 4th of next' 
March, as a member, not Speaker, 
of the house. but McKinley is an 
almighty long ways from being cer
tain of his.

III addition to bring thrifty 
enough to get one son to West Point 
and the other to Annapolis, Con
gressional D- egate Catron of New 
Mexico, is, according to Gov. Thorn-
t n, of the same territory, l’i poi-1 
foon, a liar and a coward."

aiiK Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

nniVO Tbev Carry the Goods and 
Hill; Make the Prices.

the

will 
will

We notice that ]Benjamin 
rison isn’t 'overworking 
making McKinley speeches.

I
Har-i, 

himself

An unenviable job—tryiog’to ap
pear to have been surprised at the 
republican majority .in Maine.

I For men who are publicly claim
ing every thing the republican 
managers are doing an almighty 
lot of private trembling over 
outlook.

More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before-
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

j Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices,

“Teddy" Roosevelt his taken the, 
stuu p for gold. Now let every sii- 
ve- man give three heaity cheers

He is not a wise man who 
bet that Presdent Cleveland 
vote for Palmer

Mark Hanna is finding the In
dianapolis licket an expensive side
show.

Mr. Powderly ceased [to speak 
for organiz’d labor when ho was 
deposed bv the Knights |of Labor 
as head of thtir organization I

I 
------------------------------------ I

Senator Palmer has a record as | 
a bolter, but so long as he is mere-1 
jv a dummy candidate it Jis lnud.y 
mces.-asy t > mentloii it.

I

If republicanf really thought 
that Mr. Bryan was ¡injuring him
self by making speeches they 
wouldn’t say a word about it.

----------------------- I
There must he something wrong' 

with Congressman Grosevenor’s 
blow pipe; he concedes Bryan 70 
electoral votes and admits that 35 
more are in doubt. We expected 
him toclaim them all for McKinley.

We do not sav that all the hon-1 
est men in the country are advocat
ing tiie free ca mage of silver, but 
we do say, and it could easily be 
proven, too, that the record of the' 
men who are advocating f<ee co ll
age for personal honesty will aver-' Committee gives a plurality of' 
age quite as high—we believe high- 48,POO for Bryan, but Mark Hanna 
er—as that of the men who ate I ¡8 »till claiming the State. .
advocating the gold standard. ----------------------- -

I"1.’—.■ ■_ !_____ ? The derm cratic party is nearer I
It may tie that President Cleve- todav what it was in the time of, 

land really interds to dismiss the ' s‘ fferson than it ha« I een since the) 
democrats in the public sei vice 
who openly support Bryan, but he 
will u. t a<ld anything to his 
by so doing, and will not 
many votes from Brjan.

fatue
keep

I

cal 1

days of Andrew Jackson.

Mr. Bryan has received a
message from the Internationa!
Agricultural Congress, which is in 

¡session at Budapest. Hi ngan .wish 
, ing him “success in the struggl 
I against the domination • f the credi 
t tor class,” and pledging the indi 
ividual members best efforts with 
their respective government« to 

I he i> nothing m sight to prove i bring about a restoration of silver
that Mr. Bryan’s name for thebolt-to the world's currency, 
ing democrats—"an army of gener 
ah — was not the proper one.

I

Senator Gorman is doing good 
work for Bryan and Sewall, and he 
is confident thty will win. 
judgment in political matters 
uu* vualh <1

His
is

An Englishman has written a 
book to prove that «he United 
States will eventually belong Jto 
England again He evidently be- 

1 lieves that the gold bugs are going 
| to stay on top.

I

A few lim ly words fr >m the 
'■ n ocitje .Wtiiomtl committee 

' • <ibl ,«<;• an end to the antics of 
I'm Watson, who has already 
proven himself unfit for the (»thee 
to which lie was nominated 
) "I’tilist convention.

What will the Canton boomers 
do after tBrvan has been elected 
President and tho McK nley free 
specil trains stop running?

by the

When Rome of the| x leaders of 
the democratic party try to resume 
their positions thev will find them 1 
perm menti y filled

H im’»ur arguments are plentiful 
1 i th- g->i I wide <>f this campaign, 
but that ah eh says the big capt 

iliafa will reap all the lienefit of 
’ll* free coinage o| silver. at the ex- 
p"tisf. nf th , •‘(J,.ar people,” is almut 
'h- worst of th*rn all. When did 

body ever know the big capital 
iata
orjt

•-« ?
«»‘i

When Mr. Bryan said, "In my I 
judgment the income tax is just.”' 
hetchi>-d the* opinion of millions.

•«» unite in opposing anything 
of which they could make mon- 

I” a ma:> they are alloppo-- 
ihe free ’-'.map- of silver.

Senator Palmer is wise in at least 
one thing; he declines to go further 
back in hi» peieonal record than 
th* beginning of the present cam
paign.
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Li?''er and Better
Than Ever Before.

S 584 PAGES.
> 1,500 TOPICS.

Tells Everything You Want i to Know When You 
Want to Know It.

\ A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA 
g OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

dr An Invaluable and Unrivalled 
w Political end Popular
X Hand-Book.

READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.

Prjce 25
(Postpaid by Mall. )

The World, I
Pulitzer Building, New York.

Jou't Go Wl&out it i Aiio Presidential Year
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CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and 

sudden climatic changes.
It ran be cured by a pleasant 
remedy which is applied di
rectly into the nostrils. Be- 
inflf quickly absorbed it gives 
relief at once.

Ely’s Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough »tire for 
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all 
remedies. It ojiens and cleanses the n sal passages, 
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses 
of taste and smell. Price 00c. at Drneetste or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street. New York.

I

BURNS,

i BURNS,

John Rohrman, Brewer

OF THE FAMOUS

OREGON

FOR SALE IN KEGS AND BOTTLES.

CHAS. JOHNSON Proprietor.

OREGON

I Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
I

, Good Billiard tables, PleasanttCard Rooms, ct«., etc.
I Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious,

Proprietor.

GOOD FLOUR from

Mailed free. 
DKTKorr, m< a. >

t

well begun is half done. Begin 
well by getting Ferry’* Need*.
Don't let chance determine 
your crop, but plant Ferry’«
Seeds. Known and sold 
everywhere.

Before yon plant, get 

terry's Seed Annual 
for 1*96. Contains more praoV 

tlcal information for farmer» 
and gardeners than many high-,--, 
priced text books. Mailed free. A 
11. ■. FKHKV Z. CO., UKTHOn. Sl< M. A»' . A

puknS rLOuh <fc Saw mill
JOHN SAYER,

Siin.ted on 8iWe. riT„ , mfIe Eagt of Borns nw th. 

Customers wit receive

Good Wheat

. THF ^DITr* ’—I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am i 

z ‘ co"sider H my duty to 
tend two bottle* free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 

tr“*JT“ Write thelr
express and postoffice address. Sincerely 
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C., 1*3 Pearl St.. Hew Tne*- 

uT Ph* ‘“d Bn.m«» Manae-m^nt , foua Pwwr Gramu. uii. «enervu*

BLACKSMITH &
SHELLEY <t

WAGON SHOP.
king.

burns

<

l’erg etili remains he- 
Hanna and Mr. Beni. 

The latter .finds his

Who can think 
of toni« aimpl* 
Uilu< to intent!

Shop opposite the Brewery8u.r.i:rin ziz á:zrü’ Satisfacti n


